2019-11-04 Infra-WG Meeting

Notes


- CIRV lab space
  - Goal: support as much configuration diversity as possible
  - Open questions still remain from LaaS
    - ie. 2 parallel instances running?
    - Jump host as VM?
    - 2 of each B, C, N
  - Have the ToR to support 25Gbps - need NICs and transceivers
  - Also need a test driver system in addition to the RI instance
    - Baseline NFVI functional testing
    - VNF testing - on-board/instantiate/communicate with VNF – NOT Functional or performance testing
  - Next steps:
    - Define storage per server that would cover compute and controller
    - Got agreement that controllers/compute nodes are identical
    - Can jump server be virtualized?
    - Yes - this is a suggested configuration
    - Lincoln Lavoie to draft an email to tech-discuss on proposed changes to section 4 of the RI (lab requirements)
    - Roadmap and first instance
  - Future meetings discussed
    - Jack Morgan Proposing an afternoon meeting to get more Asia engagement

Attendees

- Jack Morgan Jim Baker Lincoln Lavoie Mark Shostak Aric Gardner Trevor Bramwell MICHAEL FIX Parker Berberian

Discussion items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 min</td>
<td>Agenda Bashing</td>
<td>Jack Morgan</td>
<td>• discuss agenda items for meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 min</td>
<td>CNNT-Ri/CIRV lab space</td>
<td>Parker Berberian</td>
<td>• follow up discuss on hardware requirements from CNTT and procurement (as needed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 min</td>
<td>Discussion Topics</td>
<td>Jack Morgan</td>
<td>• Additional meeting that is Asia time zone friendly - every other week in event (PST) • Migrating Jenkins jobs from Pharos-tools to LaaS git repository</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items